Chapter - IV
P R A JA P A T I IN T H E A R A N Y A K A L IT E R A T U R E

In the Aranyaka literature, Prajapati is identified with Atman
and Brahman. The identification o f Prajapati with Atman and Brahman
in the Aranyakas leads to the concept o f Prajapati’s identification
with the Ultimate Reality as depicted in the Upanisadic literature.
t

Prajapati is the Self {Atman), he is Brahman, Indra, all the gods, the
five elements, earth, air, ether, w ater etc . 1234 H e is also stated as
—

2

anirukta, i.e. undefined in the Aitareya Aranyaka, In this context,
Sayana in terp rets th is w ord thus - ‘prajapatih prajapalako

ja g a d lsva ra h ,

sa

canirukta

isvarasya

karm aprati
3

padehabhavenendradivanniskrsya murtervaktumaiakyatvaf. He
is also described as a man having twenty five elements, ten fingers,
4

ten toes, two legs, two arms and the soul is the twenty fifth. Prajapati
is identified w ith Hirnyagarbha Brahman, Katama, Svayambhu,

Samvatsara etc .5 He is also identified with Yajna, Visnu, Vasatkara,

1.

esa brahmaisa indra esa prajapatirete sarve deva imani ca panca
mahabhutani prthivl vayurakasa apo. .. J

A. A., 2.6.1

2.

aniruktovai prajapatih/

Ibid., 1.2.2

3.

Sayana, Ibid.

4.

tastrih prathamaya triruttamaya pancavim^atirbhavanti pancavimsa atma
pancavimSah praj apatirdasa hastya angulayo dasa padya dva uru dvau bahQ
atmaiva pancavimsa/

5.

Ibid., 1.1,4

brahma visvah katamah svayambhuh prajapatih samvatsara iti/
T.A., 10.63.1
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Rudra and Brahman.6
In the Taittinya Aranyaka, the creation o f the universe has
been explained properly and it describes Prajapati as the creator. It
states that, in the beginning of creation, there existed nothing but a sea
of water, in which Prajapati was alone, produced from a blue lotus.
His mind grew up for the aspiration of the creation and generation.
He wearied himself and performed fervid devotion (tapas). By the
performance o f fervid devotion, Prajapati’s body trembled. From the
t

flesh of this body three sages were produced. The nails of Prajapati
appeared as Vaikhanasa sage, the hair appeared as Valakhilya and the
liquid portion of his body became a tortoise.7 It is also stated that
Prajapati was first bom from rta, i.e. parabrahman. He created all
the creatures and the directions; and he himself entered into his
creation.8 In this context Sayana explains the nature of Prajapati thus‘rtasya satyasya parabrahm anah sakasatpratham utpannah
prajapatirlokanbhuradinvidhaya bhutani praninasca vidhaya
prdcyadya mukhyadisa agneyyadya vidisatca vidhaya ’tmana
svakiyena samyakpravivesa \ 9 Prajapati is Dasahotr and all this
6.

tvam yajnastvam visnustvarii vasatkarastvam rudrastvam brahma tvam
prajapatih/

7.

Ibid., 10.31.1

apo va idamasantsalilameva/ saprajapatirekah puskarpame samabhavat/
tasyantarm anasikam ahsam avartata/idam sijeyam iti..........sa
tapo’tapyata/ sa tapastaptva/ sarlramadhunuta/ tasya yanmamsamasit/
tato’runah ketavo vatara^ana rsaya udatisthan/ y e nakhah, te vaikhanasaiy
y e valah/ te valakhilyah/ yo rasah/ so ’pam/

8.

Ibid., 1 . 2 3 . 1 -2

prajapatih prathamaj a rtasya/ atmana’tmanamabhisamviveseti/
Ibid., 1.23.9

9.

Sayana, Ibid.
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belongs to him.10 P rajapati created the b ein g s” and he m oves in
the womb o f brahmanda and m anifests h im self in various forms,

,

i.e . im m o v a b le , m o v a b le etc.

kamadhenu and squeeze out milk.

12

13

G o d s c o n s id e re d h im as
Sayana comments thus- ‘pura

kadaciddevah sarve prajapatim kamadhenum krtvd sukram
14

payah pravargyarupam ksiram dugdhavantah .* This signifies
that he can bestow everything to the mankind.
The great Prajapati is regarded as the Ukthasastra o f the
15

'

Vedas. He is also stated to have created the Mahavrata and the

Niskevalya sastra, the essence o f the Vedas.

16

It is also described

that Prajapati is the samvatsara and his soul (dtmari) is said to be the
Mahavrata rite.

17

Prajapati, the year, after creating creatures, burst.

He put himself together by the metres. Because he put himself together

10.

praj apatirdasahota/ sa idam sarvam/

Ibid., 3.7.4

11.

rucitadvaiprajapatihprajaasrjat/

12.

prajapatiscarati garbhe antah/ ajayamano bahudhavijayate/ tasya dhirah

13.
14.
15.

Ibid., 5.6.11

parij ananti yonim /

Ibid., 3.13.1

prajapatim vai devah sukram payo’durhan/

Ibid., 5.10.1

Sayana, Ibid.
purusa evaokthamayameva mahanprajapatirhamukthamasnuti vidyat/
A..A., 2.1.2

16. (a) prajapatiridambrahmavedanamsasijerasam/

Ibid., 5.3.2

(b) pura prajapatirvedanam rasam sarabhutamidam brahma proudham
mahavratam niskevalyam va srstavan/
17.

prajapatirvaisamvatsarstasyaisaatmayanmahabratam/

Sayana, Ibid.
San.A., 1.1
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by means of the metres, therefore the Vedic text is called the Samhita.
It is also noted that the gods are the seed o f Prajapati.
20

21

19

18

He is

22

Vamadeva, VisVakarman, Dhatr, and Vidhatr. He is also spoken
as Brahma SvayambhQ.

23

The Aitareya Aranyaka holds that Prajapati uttered the first
word consisting of one syllable or two, viz. tata or tata.

24

Sayana

explains that this word was uttered by Prajapati for his first-created
sonHirnyagarbha. When he first spoke he uttered the word of one or
25

*

two syllables, tata or tata just like a child. In this context, A.B.
Keith rightly observes that ‘tad1is the first word of the first stanza of
the first hymn of the Niskevalya Sastra (R.V., 10.120.1). He holds

18.

prajapatih prajah srstva vyasramsata samvatsarah sa
cchandobhiratmanam samadadhadyacchanobhiratmanam
samadadhattasmatsamhita/

A. A., 3.2.6

19.

prajapateretodeva/

Ibid., 2.1.3

20

prajapatirvai vamadeva/

San.A., 1.2

21.

prajapatirvisvakarma/

Ibid., 2.17

22 .

dhata vidhata paramota samdrk prajapatih paramestho suvarcah/

.

Ibid., 12.4
23.

prajapatirbrahmano brahma svayambhuh/

Ibid., 15.1

24.

prajapatih prathamam vacam vyaharadekaksaradvayaksaram tateti tateti/
A. A., 1.3.3

25.

sa prajapatiijagadfsvarah pmthamatah srstam hiranyagarbham
putramabhilaksyo; pattyostasminyathoktam pitrvacakarh sabdadvayam
prayuktavan/ ata evedanimtana api stanamdhayam putrarh
pitrvacakas'abdenopalalayanti/yadvaprajapatirhiranyagarbhah prathamam
bhasamabhyasyatta teti va tateti va vacam vyaharati1

Sayana, Ibid.
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that the first uttered word is tad {tat tad iti), Sayana takes it as a
repetition. Max Muller seems to regard the two alternatives as tat
and tata or tata. This of course is the usual signification of ekaksara
and dvyaksara, but Sayana refers these words to the quantity of the
first and second syllables in tata and tata respectively. Sayana is
probably right in thinking tat and tata similar enough for the purpose
here in view. This passage, indeed, seems to be a deliberate and
somewhat elaborate variant of the older legend preserved in the
/

Satapatha Brahmana.

26

*

/

In the relevant passage o f the Satapatha

Brahmana, it is stated that Prajapati, when he first spoke, uttered
bhuh, bhuvah and svah, which are words of one and two syllables
respectively.

27

Thus, Prajapati is the creator of the speech also.

Thus, it is found that Prajapati is extolled as the creator as well
as the all-pervading god in the Aranyakas also.

26.

S.B., 11.1.6

27.

cf. Keith, A.B., The Aitareya Aranyaka, p. 181, Notes 1-4
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